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CBD ISOLATE
All of our phytocannabinoid rich (PCR) domestic industrial hemp derived pure CBD 
isolate tests at a minimum of 99%+ purity and can be ordered in bulk quantities.
All pure CBD powders, CBD crystals, and CBD isolates are 3rd party lab tested.

Our CBD isolate is the most stable and purest in the world. 
Because of the unique manufacturing process we use and 
the high percentage of CBD naturally present in our plants, 
our pure CBD crystals breakdown at a much higher temperature 
than CBD isolate manufactured from companies using low 
quality overseas industrial hemp with genetics based on fiber 
production. As a result, our pure 99%+ CBD is perfect for baking, 
cooking, confections and various formulations requiring heat 
while other inferior produced isolate will experience a loss 
rate of up to 25% during formulations.

Zero THC
100% Odor Free
Pure White
Nothing Synthetic
No Residual Solvents

No Heavy Metals
No Pesticides
Non-GMO
COA Available on Request

Pharmaceuticals
Dietary Supplements
Medical Devices
Cosmetics

Our registered industrial hemp produces naturally over 18% 
Cannabidiol on average. Compare this to true industrial hemp 
that produces less than a fraction of a percent of CBD.

To produce our award winning CBD crystals, we only need to 
remove 20-30% of the plant material - unlike our competitors 
who start at 2-10% CBD and have to remove 90-98% of plant 
material over and over again (which significantly weakens the 
CBD molecule).

Because of our high CBD hemp plant starting material, and 
our gentle refining process, our CBD isolate molecules are 
not damaged or weakened by any harsh solvents, chemicals, 
or grueling refining process, unlike our competitors.

As a result, our CBD crystals burn at a much higher temperature 
than others. Our CBD can be taken up to a consistent 250 
degrees+ without any significant loss of material (1-2% max).
Most other suppliers will shed 20-30% CBD at temperatures 
above 200 degrees. This ability to withstand high temperatures 
allows our CBD to be used in a much larger array of product 
formulations requiring higher heat.

A truly superior CBD isolate crystal

CBD Isolate Applications

Name: (-)-trans-Cannabidiol

CAS Number: 13956-29-1

IUPAC Name: 2-[(1R,6R)-3-Methyl-6-(1-methylethenyl)-2-
cycloexen-1-yl]-5-pentyl-1,3-benzenediol

Chemical Formula: C21H30O2

Molecular Weight: 314.47 g/mol

WHOLESALE PRICING

1 Gram Sample
100 grams
1 Kilo
2-5 Kilos
6-10 Kilos
11-20 Kilos
21-50 Kilos
51-100 Kilos
101-200 Kilos
201-500 Kilos
501-999 Kilos
1,000+ Kilos

$25.00
$1,500.00

Unit

$9,000.00
$8,500.00
$8,000.00
$7,500.00
$7,000.00
$6,500.00
$6,000.00
$5,800.00
$5,700.00

Call for Quote

Cost Per Unit/ Kilo
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Supply Contracts available for monthly bulk purchase
amounts. We use SafeFunds.com for our escrow services. 


